
If you have them... 

Bed Bugs 

For more information contact Ottawa Public Health   

ottawa.ca/health  613-580-6744  

What they look like 

Bed bugs are about 1/4 inch long and flat as paper. After 
feeding, they turn dark red and become full.  Their eggs 
are whitish, pear-shaped and about the size of a        
pinhead. Groups of 10 to 50 eggs can be found in 
cracks . 

Bed bug bites  

When bed bugs bite people, the skin becomes          
reddened and irritated. Individual responses to bed bug 
bites will vary.  Bites most commonly occur on bare     
areas of the body, including face, neck, hands, arms and 
lower legs. 

Most bed bug bites go away by themselves and do not 
need treatment. They do not carry diseases. 

Keep the skin clean and try not to scratch.  

 

Common areas to find bed bugs: 

 mattress and box springs  
 cracks in the bed frame and headboard  
 under chairs, couches, beds and dust covers  
 between the cushions of couches and chairs  
 under area rugs and the edges of carpets  
 between the folds of curtains  
 in drawers  
 behind baseboards and around windows and doors 
 behind electrical plates and under loose wallpaper, 

paintings and posters  
 in cracks in plaster  
 in telephones, radios and clocks 

 Vacuum your mattress and 
any objects close to the bed. 
It is important to vacuum  
daily and empty the vacuum 
right away. 

 
 Wash all your bedding in the    

hottest water possible and 
dry in a hot dryer. 

 
 Fill cracks between         

baseboards, in wood bed 
frames, floors and walls. 

 
 Repair wallpaper, tighten 

loose light switch covers and 
seal any openings (pay   
special attention to walls that 
are shared between      
apartments).  

 
 Set out glue boards or sticky 

tape to catch bed bugs.  
 
 Closely look at any items that 

you are bringing into your 
home.  

 
 Turn to professional pest 

control services if you 
choose to treat the             
infestation with an              
insecticide. 

Anyone Can Get It 
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ckw5}giq5   
w[os2 fmq5 !\$ |s[gCs7u brtQJ5 xoMJtg5 }
n5Lt4. x}mmMs6Lt4, xsXl4y}h5 xex5g3Lt[l.  
m8iq5 cs9l6Lt4 pear  tg5 x1ml3tQ9lt[l, 
u6fts kKxtg5 xq5Q9lt4.  xuhi4 m8ios3}h5 !)
i %)j }x9ox5 r[oxi Ni/4nw5.  
 

fmw5 x}mm4yiq5  
wk4g}Czu, sF|i5 xsX3y}haK6, sqMo3Lil.  
fm4bsJw5 x5p}Qq5gi w4WQ|haK5. tu4f n5e|/3g4f, 
|rN4f5, dzy4f5, x[ZtA5, bo4f5, isf9l xs4g|h5. 
 
iE/s8iDF5 w1ui mu8ix3g. |x8ixo3N6gi 
xw5g3yhw5g. 
 
sF|i5 nlmt8ix3Xw5 fuq9lt9l. 
 
Ni/4nw5 fmw5 sfN8z5:  
 

- w[o3u5 |x9oxil 
- w[os N2X5dtxi 
- w4y?sbs2 xtxi, w4y?s|bl1i, w[o3u x9oi3u9l 
- w4y?s|bl2 xf8ixi, w4y?sb6i[l 
- xl3lw/sti4, Nt|Cl2 r[oq8i 
- bli 
- xj/3gi[l 
- Nts d9o5txzb sz|bi, wZ|Mi, x7m s4fx3u 
- v2S5/3gw mgq8i, xr8N6u9l, xr8N3usbi[l 
- Nts9l r[oq8i 
- sc|lti, |NMsti, cspnsti[l. 

Nt3j ulvstk x9ox5 ulEA, 
w[os9l nix|i5gi.  csb|ml 
ulvstk ulxElQ9l, 
ulxDtl nl7mvstQlA. 

 

|x9oxt |sN3g7mE1j w3u4r5, 
Xi3y3lQl |sN3g7mE1j. 

 

Nts2 do5txz|i5g 
x1mJ3bc3X5, w[os9l 
N2Xdtx, Nt3l x7m 
xr8Nw9l yu4g4r5. 

 

xr8N6 xuxz xy5p3lA, 
v2S5/w5 mgq5 |xeQx9lQ5 
x7m yu4g5tx3lQ9l. Gw[lu 
xbJ|u8kDF5 s5p3g5tx3ix3StH.  

 

iW5b3gw5 rhux5 fmw5 
m8iq8i |W3yJ8N3uJ5. 

 
xq3Cs5pix3iDF Wdti 
s5p3g5tx3ix6St. 
 
fmw/wpk5 wvJ3bsJ8N3uJt. 

rNgw8N6 wploD8N6g6  


